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Whaf shall be deemed
Election Petitions.

When election Peti·
tions shall be pre
sented, and by whom
subscribed,
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Election Petitions.

AN ACT to make provision for the trial
of Petitions against the Election or
Return of Members of the House of
Representatives. [19th August, 1858.]

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand,
in Parliament assembled, and~ by the authority of the same,
as follows :-:-- .

1.- Every Petition which shall be, .presented to the House of
Representatives, complaining of an undue election, or return of a
Member of the House of Representatives, or complaining that no
return has been made to any writ issued for the election of any
Member of the House of Representatives, or that no return has
been made within the time within which any writ is made
returnable, or that any return is not according to the requisition
of the writ, or cOUlplaining of any special matters contained in
any such return, shall be deemed an Election Petition.

II. Every Election Petition shall. be presented to the House
within such time as shall be from time to time limited by the
House inthat behalf; andno such Petition shall be received, unless,
atthetimeitispresented, it shall have been subscribedby anElector
who had a right .to vote at the Election to which the same shall
relate, or by some person who had been a Candidate at such
Election.

Bond to be entered
into by Petitioner.

Sureties to make Affi
davit of sufficiancy.

III~ Before any Election PetitiQu &hall be presented to the
House, the person or persons subscribing the same, or some one
Qr more ()f them, shall euter into a Bond to the Speaker of the
Hous~,with~cOllditiQn,in the form set forth in the Schedule to
~hjs Act, Jpr the SRIn of £100, with one, two, three, or four
sufficient Sureties, eith~r ill: the sanle Bond or in separate Bonds,
for the additional sum of £100, in a sum or sums ofnot less than
£25 each, for the payment of the costs and expenses, in the said
Bond specified.

IV. Every such person who shall enter into any such Bond,
as surety for any other person, shall testify upon Oath in writing,
to be sworn at the time of entering into such Bond, and before the
person by whom his Bond shall be taken, that he is se~zed

or possessed of real or personal estate, or both, above what wil~

~ ¥i& debts of the clear value of the sum for which he shaJl
be bQ~d. PJ t4~ s::t~d Bond, and every s"Q,ch AffiMvit shall be
annexed ~.,tbe'&n.-d; and in every: such ~o~q. sh~bementioped
the names-aM U.sJi~lp~esofres41~c~ of.Jihe persons becoming
sureties as aforesaid, with su~h .other d~s~~ptions of the sureties,
as may be sufficient to identifytheIll- r~<llly.

Speaker to appoint . V. The Spea~ershallfrQm time to time, a.s occasion shall
examiner of Election • '. h 01 k f h HBonds. requIre, appoIp.t t .e. .er e. t .e ouse, or some other person, to

be Examiner of Ele.ctioll Bonds, and every person so appointed
shall hold his office during the pleasure of the Speaker.
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VI. Every Bond hereinbefore required shall be entered into, How~onda to be
and every Affidavit hereinbefore, required shall be sworn, before entered mto,

the Exanliner, or oneof Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace;
and the Examiner, and also every Justice of the Peace, is hereby
authorised to administer the same.

VII. Every such Bond and Affidavit which shall be taken Bon~s taken before
before a Justice of the Peace being duly certified under the hand JustlCesof ~he Peace,

'. ' . to be dellvered to
of such J ustlCe, shall be delivered or transmitted to the Clerk of Clerk of the House.

the House.

- . VIII. It shall be lawful for any person by whom such !J0ney ma~ be paid
iPetition shall be siO'ned instead of entering into a Bond with mto ~an~ Instead ofo , security gIven,
'Sureties for the full amount of the sums hereinbefore required, to
pay into a Bank to be designated by the Examiner, and in his
name as Trustee for like purposes for which the Bond is hereinbe..
fore required, any amount of Money which such person shall
think fit, in a sum or sums not less than £25 each; and in such
case, the person by whom the Petition shall be signed shall still
be required to enter into his personal Bond for the sum of £100,
but shall be required to find a Surety or Sureties as aforesaid
for so much only of the additional sum of £100 as the sum paid

"into the Bank shall fall short of the sum of £100.

IX. No Money shall be deenled, for the purposes of this When ~0n.ey deemed
,Act, to be paid into the Bank, until a Bank Receipt shall have to be paId mto Bank.

been delivered to the Examiner.

X. No Election Petition shall be received unless at the time N? Petition to be re-'

-it is presented to the House it shall>be'endorsJd by a Certificate, ~~E~:~lri~sr~ndorsed
under the hand of the Examiner, that the Bond hereinbefore
required has been entered into and received by him, with the
.Affidavit thereto annexed; and if the Bond shall not have been
taken for the full amount, that the necessary amount has been
paid into a Bank as hereinbefore required.

XI. On or before the day when any Petition shall be pre- Bonds and A~davits

d h H th B d d Affid ' d B' k R . to be open to mspec-sente to t e ouse, e on s, an .aVlts, an an ecelpts tion.

'(if any) shall be opened to the inspection of all parties con
cerned.

XII. It shall be lawful for any sitting Member petitioned ~ureties may be ob
against, or for any Electors petitioning 'and admitted parties to Jected to.

defend the Elect~on or Return, to obje~t to the Sureties, or any
of them, who shall have entered into such Bond on the ground
'of insufficiency, orth~t'a 'Surety is dead, or cannot be found,
from. the want ofa sufficient description in the Bond, or that a
person named in the Bond has not duly executed the same:
,Provided that the ground of objection shall be stated in writing,
under the hand of the Objecting Party or his Agent, and shall be
delivered to the Examiner before twelve o'clock at noon on the
tenth day after the presentation of the Petition,:;tnd ~f such tenth
day be Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good Friday, then before
twelve o~clock at noon on the following day,"
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Examiner to decide
op objection,.

Examin~r to appoi~t XIII. As soon as any su~h Statement shall be received by'
a day for hearing ob- h
jections. t e Examiner, he shall appoint a day for hearing such objection'~

not less th~n three nor Ulore than five days from the day on which
he shall have received such Stateme:nt, and the Petitioner and
his Agent shall be allowed to ex~mine ~nd take copies of every
~uch Statement~ i

XIV. At the time appointed, the Examiner shall enquire
into the alleged insufficiency of the Sureties objecteQ. to, on the
grounds stated in the Notice of Objection, but on no other
groun4s; and for the purpose of such enquiry, the ExaJUiner is
p~reby required to examine upon Oath any persons who may he
tendered by either party for ex~rolnation by him; and a~so to re
~eive in evidence ;;1ny Affidavit :relatin~ to the matter in dispute
before him, which shall be sworn before him, or before &. Justice
of the Peace, each of whom is hereby author.~~ed and r~quired
to take and certify such Affidavit; and the Examiner shall have
power, if he shall think fit, to adjourn the enquiry from time-to
time, until he shall decide on ,the validity of such Objectio~l) and,
if he shall think fit, to .award Costs to bE;' paid by either party to
the other, and to give a Certificate thereof, which Costs shall be
recovered in an Acti,on ofpeb~ in any Court of competent Juris
diction; and the decision of the Exalniner shall be final and con
clusive against all parties: Provided always, that the validity of
~uch Certifica,te (the handwriting of the Examiner thereto being
duly verified) shan not be called in qu.estion in_ 8;11Y Court,

In case of insuffi- XV. If the' ~xaminer shall have decided that any such
ciency, or death of Surety is ob1ectionable or if any Surety shall die and his de.ath
Suretr, money may be J. .' . . •• '
paid Ipto Bank. shall be stated as a grpund 9f obJectIon before the en~ of the

time allowed for objecting to th.e Sureties, it shall be lawful for
~e Petitioner to.pay into a Ba~;k to be. designated by the Ex
ftyriner,. and in hIS name, the sum for whlC~ t4e deceased Surety
was bound, and on delivery of a Bank Receipt for such sum to
the Examiner, within three days after the day on which the
~tat~ment of s~c.h obj~ction s4all have been 'delivered to the
Examiner,the'Sureties shall be deemed \lnobjectionable, if n9
groun~ of obj~ction ~h~l~' be ~~te~ to ~ny other of the SU:f6
ties, within the time before mentioned for stating objections t9
Sureties.

How Petitions maybe XVI. It shall be pompetent to ~y Petitioner, a~ any tim~
withdrawn~ after the present~tion of the Petition, to withdraw the same upon

giving notic~ in writing under his hand, or under the hand ofhis
Agent, to t~e:.Sp~~ker, and ;tlso to t~e sitting Member, ,or his
Agent, ftnd 3.lsQ ~o 'any partI Who may have been admitted to
oppose the prayer of· sUrch fetition, that it is not intended to
proceed with the Petition, and in such' case the Petitioner shall
be liable to the payment of such Costs and Expenses as may
have been incurred by the sitting Member, and also by any party
who may have been admitted to oppose the prayer of such Peti~

tion; such Costs and Expenses to be ascertained and fixed in
such manner and by.sllch person as the Speaker shall direct" an<J.
the same being so ascertained and fixed, the Speaker shall give
aCertific~t~ thereof, whereufon ~he s~me shal! b~ :r~cov~r~bl~
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shall think fit to receive Affidavits relative to any ofthe matters
referred to it taken before any Justice of the Peace, which Affi
davit Justices of the Peace are hereby authorised and required to
take.

~XXVI. If any person, whether a party to the proceedings
or not, who shall have been summoned by any such Committee
by a Summons under the hand of the Chairman thereof, shall
disobey such summons, or shall neglect or refuse to produce any
books, papers, records, or other documentary evidence relating to
or affecting the matter under investigation, which shall havebeen
sen.t for by any such Committee, or shall refuse to submit himself
to examination, or shall give false evidence, or prevaricate, or
ortherwise, misbehave in giving or refusing to give evidence,
lie shall be deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor; and it shall be lawful
for the Chairman of any Committee, when authorised by a Reso
lution passed by the Committee, to direct by a Warrant, under
his hand, the Sergeant-at-Arms of the "House, or some other per
t'0n to be employed by the Chairman, for that purpose, to take
any person S9 offending into custody, and at the.earliest conve
nient time to take him before a Justice of the Peace: Provided
a~ways th~t 110 pf3rsonshall be kept in custody for more than
forty-eig4~ ho~s, ~fo~ being taken before a Justice of the,
Pe$ce: frovi~d also, that ifany person be discharged at the end
of fo~y-eight hours in consequence of there not having been
found a Justice of the Peacf;} to hear the case, such person may
be prosecuted at any future tim~ on the charge against him being
:prefern~d ip ~h~ usual )Va!!

~XXVII~ Everyp~rson who wilfully gives false evidence be
fqreanr Comlllitte~,or who wilfully swe~r~_ falsely in any ~ffidavit
~uthor1S~d by thIS Act, shall on 'convIctIon thereof be lIable to
~e penalti~s'of wilful and corrupt perjury; and every such per
son may be taken into custody, and' d~alt· with in manner pre..
s~ribed br the last prec~ding section of this Act.

XXXVIII Every such Committee shall try the merits of
the Return or Election complained of in the Election Petition
referred to them, and shall determine by a majority of votes, if
for the time being consisting of more than one ~lember, whether
the sitting Member or any other person, was duly returned or
elected, or whether the Election was void, and whether a new
.~rit ought to issue', which determination shall be final between
the parties to aU intents llnd purposes; and the House, on the
same being .reported to theIn, shall order such report to be en
tered on their journal, and shall give the necessary directions for
confirming or altering the Return, or for ordering a Return to
be nlade, or for causing a Writ for a new Election to be issued, .
or for carrying the said determination into effect, as the case may
require: Providedalways, thatthe'Electoral Roll shall be deemed
and taken to be. conc,lusive evidence that the persons therein
named were duly qualified to vote~

XXXIX. If any Committee come to a resolution other than
the determination above mentioned, they shan, if they think pro-

-
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the space of three sitting days,' such Committee shall be dissolved,
a~d another, to be appointed in manner hereinhefore' provided,
shall be appointed to try the merits of the Petition: Provided
always that if the parties befor~ the Committee consent thereto
the two remaining Members of the Comniittee, or the sole re
maining Member, if only one shall continue to act, shall thence
forward constitute the Committee,

XXXI. Every Committee shall have power to regulate th~
form and U!aJ?ller of its proc'eedings~ and to adjourn from time to
time, subject nevertheless as hereinbefore mentioned: Provided
always that every Committee, shall be guide'd by justice and
good conscience, without regard to legal forms and solemnities,
and shall direct themselves by the best evidence they can pro·"
cure, or that is laid before them, whether the same be such
evidence as the Law would require in other cases or not: Pro-
vided also that the proceedings before- any ~uch Committee shall
be open to the public, except when the Committee shall think
fit to deliberate amongst themselves' before' coming to a decision on
any question:, And Provided also that such proceedings shall not
in any case extend beyond seVen sitting day'S, and if no decision
be come to within that period, the Chairman of such Committee
shall, on such evidence as is then before such Committee, pro-
nounce a decision, and every· decision, whether so pronounced by
the Committee or by the Chairman, shall be final and coneluBiv~

without appeal..

XXXI1. All questIons before any CommIttee, if for the tIme
being consisting ofm:ore than one member, shall be' decided by
a majority of votes, and whenever'the votes are equal, the Chair--
man shall have' a second or casting vote, and no member of the'
Committee shall be allowed to refrain from voting on any question:
on which the Committee is divided.,

XXXIII. Whenever a CommIttee is divided upon any
question, the names of the Members voting in the affirmative,
and of those voting' in the negative shall be separately entered
t?ll the minutes of the Committee, and' shall be reported to the
House with the question on which such decision took place, at
the same time with the final report O'f the Committee',

XXXIV. Every such Committee shan be attended by' a' Committee to be at-
• .,.. tended by a competent

competent Clerk, who shall make a mmute of all proceedIngs of Clerk, and Minutes

the Committee in such form and manner as shall be from time to kept.

time directed by the Committee, and a copy of the minutes shall
be laid from time to time,. or at the tertnination of the enquiry"
before the House,

xxxv. Everysuch Committee may send for persons, books,
papers1 reco:rds, and other documentary evidence, and may exa
mine any person they may think fit, whether a party to the pro
ceedings before them or not upon Oath, which Oath the Chairman
of the Committee is hereby authorised to administer; and it shall
also be competent for any such Committee in its discretion, if it

Committee empower
edto send for and ex
amine persons, books,
papers, records, and
documents.
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XXIV.; Each party, the P'etitidners commencing', shall then
alternately strike off one name from the said List till the number
thereon shall be reduced to four, and sueh four, together with
the two Members named as aforesaid, and the Chairman, ap
pointed by the Speaker, shall form the Committee for the purpose
of trying the merits of the Petition: referred to them,. three of
whom shall be a quorum.

XXV. If on the day so to be appointed as aforesaId for' se
lecting the Committee, either party shall neglect to attend, it
shall be lawful for the Speaker to appoint either the Clerk of the
House or some other person to act on behalf of the party neg
l-ecting to attend i and if both parties shall neglect to attend, the
PetitioD; shall be dismissed without costs td either party, and.
no further proceedings shall be taken thereon.

XXVI. When the Committee shall have been chosen as'
aforesaid, the Speaker shall cause notice thereof in ,writing to be'
given to each of the Members so selected, and require his attend
ance at a certain time and place, to be fixed by the Speaker, for
the purpose of holding the first meeting of the Committee'.

XX'Vit. Every Member of the Committee, before he shaH
act, shall be sworn at the table of the House by the Clerk, well
and truly to try the merits of the Petition referred to the Com-'
mittee, and a true judgment give according to the evidence.,

XXVIII.. Every such Committee shall sit from day to day;,
Sunday, Christmas Day, and Good ,Friday only excepted, and
shall never adjourn for more than thirty hours unless- a Sunday,
Christmay Day; or Good Friday intervene, and in such case for'
not more than thirty hours exclusive of such Sunday; Christmas
Day, or Good Friday, without leave first obtained from the
House upon motion, and a Special cause assigned for a longer'
adjournment ~ Provided always,. that if such Select Committee
have occasion to apply or report to the Jlouse, and the House be'
then adjourned for more than thirty hours, such Select Committee'
may also adj.ourn to the day appointed for the meeting of the
House.

, XXIX.. Every:Member ofa S~lect Committee appointed to try
the merits of any Election Petition who shall absent himselffrom
any Meeting of the Committee, without the leave of the House,
may be ordered by the House to be taken into custody by the
Sergeant·at-Arms for such neglect of duty, and shall be censured
or punished by a fine not exceeding £20, at the discretion of the
House, and kept in such Custody for ten days unless the fine be
sooner paid, or sueh Member be discha,rged by order of the
House, unless it shall appear by faets speeially stated and verified
upon Oath, to be Sworn before the Speaker that such Member
was by necessity prevented from attending~

XXX. If the number of Members able to attend such Com
mittee be unavoidablyreduced to lesa than three, and so continue for
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in any Court of competent Jurisdiction; and the validity of such
Certificate (the handwriting of the Speaker thereto being duly
verified) shall not be called in question in any Court.

XVII. If at any time after such Election Petition shall have
heen presented, the Member petitioned against shall declare in
writing to the Speaker that he will not defe!1d his Election or
Return (notice whereof shall be given by the Speaker in such
manner. as he shall deem best calculated to give full publicity to
the same) it shall be lawful for any person ha"ing anght to vote
at any Election to which such Petition shall relate, at any time
within ten days after the, publication of such notice, to petition
the House to be permitted to defend such Return, or oppose the
prayer of such Petition, and such person shall thereupon b~

admitted to defend or oppose the same respectively,

XVIII. Whenever any Member, whose Election or Return Member giving notice
of his intention not to

is so complained of in such Petition, shall have .given notice as d6!end, not to be al~

aforesaid of his intention n()tto defend the same, he shall not ~i~~:\;rd;;.te,
afterwards be allowed to appear or aet asa party against such,
Petition in any proceedings thereon; and he shall not be entitled
to sit in the House, or vote on any question, until su..cq. PetitiolJ.
shall have been decided on.

XIX. Whenever any Election Petition shall ~ve< been pre..
sented to the House, a day and hour shall be appointed'Qythe
House for the selection of a Committee to try the allegations
therein contained, and notice thereof in writing shall be
given by the Speaker to the Petitioners and the sitting Member,
or to the person who may have been admitted to defend the
Return or oppose the prayer of the Petition, or to their Agents,
accompanied by an order to attend the House at tb~ time ap:
Hointed.

XX. At the time appointed the Speaker shall cause to be Lists to be made of

d I· ., h f 11 h M b ··f h Members available torna e out a 1st contaInIng t e names 0 a t ~ em ers 0 t· e serve on CQmmjttee,.
House, excepting only those of the Speak~r and the Chairman;of ;" '. .., .'
Committees and such Members as have obtained leave of absence1
or are not available for service on the Comulittee through illness
or absence, or from such other cause as the House, on the quesr
tion being referred to them by the Speake~, shall determi~~ tQ
be sufficient excuse for not serv'ing on the Committee~

.XXI. 'Th.e Speak.cr s.hall ca.use to be delive.r~d t.o ~a.. c4 p~rty Copy of Lists ~o be de:-

f h I, - b d l!.'d livered to each party.a copy 0 t e 1st SO to e rot" ..~ put as al0reS~t1 . .

XXII. Eaph party shall th~n n~Ille on~ Memb~r whose narpe Each party to chose
shall be on the said list, and the two Members so namep. shall be one Member.

two Members of the Committee~ , ,

XXIII. The Speaker shall then appoint s~me one of the Speaker to appoin~

9ther Menlbers on the said list to be the Chairman of the Com- Chairma~"
~ittee; and in case at any time any Chairman shall from any cause
pease to act on the Committee, the Speaker shall appoint sonle
other Member of the Committee to be the Chairman thereof.
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per, ,report the same to the House for its opinion, and the House
may confirm or disagree with such Resolution, and may make
such orders therein as to it may seem proper.

XL. If the General Assembly be prorogued 3fter the ap.
pointment of any Committee, and before they have so reported
~o' the House their determination, such Committee shall not be
dissolved by such Prorogation, but shall be thereby adjourned till
twelve o'clock on the day immediately following that on which the
General Assembly meets again for the dispatch of business, and
all proceedings of such Committee~ shall be of the same force and
e.ffect as if the General AssemhIy had not been so prorogued, and
such Committee shall meet on the day and at the hour to which
it is so adjourned, and shall thereupon continue to sit from day
~to day in the manner hereinbefore ~p:roVided, until they have re~

-»orled their determination on the merits ofsuchPetition~

XLI. It shall be lawful for any Committee to award to the
party prosecuting, or to the Candidate against whom the Petition
shall have been presented, or to the person admitted to defend
the Return or Election, or to any Witness who shttll; in pursu~

ance of any Summons under the hand of the C~h:m{l.n (jfth~

Conunittee have attended to give evid~nc~, 8ij~ch reijsonaplecost&
.and ~xpenses as such Committee sliall deem fit; and such costs
and expenses shan be assessed and determined by the Committee
and a Certificate thereof being given under the hand of the Chair~

man shall be recoverable by Action of Debt in any Court of como;
petent jurisdiction from the party by such award uuW.e liable to
pay the· same: Provided always, that the validity ofsucli -Certi~
ficate (the handwritillg thereto of euche Cb.IJJrUlan being duly veri~
fied) shall not be called in question in any Coqrt,

XLII. If such costs a.nd expenses when awarded against
any person who may have given a Bond as hereinbefore provided
be not paid on demand, the Speaker shall, upon application of
the party entitled to such costs and expenses, cause the Bond tobe
put in suit, and the money recovered on such Bond shall beapplied
m such order as the Committee shall have directed, in satisfaction,
so far as the sum will extend, of all the costs and expenses
intended to be secured by such Bond : Provided always, that
before putting such Bond in suit, the Speaker may, if he think fit~

require Security to be given to his satisfaction, to indemnify
him against all costs and expenses which he may be put to
thereby: Provided always, that in lieu ofputting such Bond in
suit, the Speaker may assign the same to such person as he may
think fit, and the endorsement on the Bond of such person's
name, together with the signature of the Speaker, shallbe deeme4
a valid, and effectual assignulent of the same! .

XLIII. In every case in which payment of any money shall
have been made into a Bank,instead of giving Security as herein
before provided, the Examiper shall be bound in the first place,
and in such order of payment as shall be directed by the Com~

w.ittee, to satisfy out ofthe said money all the costs~~q. expenses,
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for securing payment of which such investment was made, or so
much thereof as can be thereby satisfied, and thereafter to pay
the surplus (if any) to the person by whom such money was
paid in.

XLIV. If any Returning Officer shall wllfullydelay, neglect,
or refuse, duly to return any perSon who ought to be return.ed
as a Member of the House of Representatives, such person may
in case it shall have been determined by a Committee that such
person was entitled to have been returned, sue the Returning
Officer having so wilfully delayed, neglected, or refused duly to
make such Return of his election, in the Supreme Court of New
Zealand, and shall recover double the damages he has sustained
by reason thereof, together with full costs of Action: Provided
that such Action be commenced within three months after
the conclusion of any proceedings in the House of Representa..
tives relating to such election.

~

XLV. In the construction of this Act, unless -there be some·
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such construction, the
word "House" shall mean the House of Representatives; the
word " Speaker" shall m~an the Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives; the word "Examiner" shall mean the Examiner of
Election Bonds; and the word" Committee" shall mean the Com
mittee appointed under this Act to try the merits. of any Election
Petition as defined ill section number one ofthis Act.

XLVI. The Short Title of this Act shall be "Eleetion Pe..
tions Act, 1858;-11

SCHEDUL:g.

FORM OF CONDITION OF BOND.

The Condition of the above writtenBond is such that if' ~ll-ere insert the names 0/all the
Petitioners, and ifmore than one, add, or any qf them) shall well and truly pay all costs
and expenses in respect of the Election Petition signed by him (Qr them)' relating to
the Electoral District of (here insert name 0/Electoral Disttiet) which shall become
payable to the Petitioner (or Petitioners) under the" Election Petitions Act, 1858," to
any Witness summoned in his (or their) behalf, or to the sitting Member, or other
party complained of in the said Petition, or to any party who may be admitted to
defend the same as provided by the said Act, then the above written Bond to be void
otherwise, to be of full force and effect.-

-


